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Associated Press.
NEGOTIATE PEACE
Paris, Oct. 30. General
first army has pained new
successes by encircling (Julse, It Is
TAKEN officially announced today. To the
OR MAKE WAR
north they drove as far as the
Ileaufist Farm along the Peron
and to the south of dulse Dy Associated Press,
river
Hy Associated Press.
to the east
the
French
Washington, Oct. 30 - Another
Washington, Oct. 30. Ttesulta of of Moniteau progressed
capturing note from the tlerman
I.e Neuf,
government
the victorious advance of the allied prisoners.
Washington
reached
today
which
against
on
armies
the
the Austrlans
supplements
comlast
the
brief
In fiy a
Italian front hourly Increases
rHt,.(i I'ress.
saying
munication,
an
armisImportance.
that
A hundred towns and
Washington,
30.
Oct.
Americans
and terms to be Imposed by
villages have already boon taken. north or Verdun
occupied Alngre-villc- , tice
allien are awaited, by reciting
The battle line reached today to
(it neral Pershing reported to- the
In detail the government
changes
the Llvensa river, where the Aus- day.
which have taken place In
trian are making a stand.
as evidence that the kalner
Italian Headquarters, Oct. 30.
The
armies arc and with Americana In lenerve, nro ban been deprived of all powcx f
retiring from the region of I'ast pouring through what appears to making war or necotlatlng peace.
This time the Hermans do not
many be a breach In tho Austrian lines
Concgllano, leaving behind
address
the president personally,
wagon
big guns and
Plive
east of the
munition
river.
cap- but send Information for the Ameralong the roada toward Vlttorl.
Val lobblndomo has been
A year ago the Italian
a mil en tured and Gornegllano
occupied. ican government, apparently recogwere streaming westward from tho Along the line south to the Ter- - nizing that the stage of personal
Isonzo with military '.Isaster Immirailroad the allies io appeals has passed with the transof their armistice and
Today the Italian forces, marching steadily ahead.
nent.
Prlson- - mission
together with Ilrltlsh and Himc ers numbering !0,000 have been peace pleas to the other allied
ernments.
troops, who are fighting with them, taken.
The note reiterates that the act- Dy
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APPRECIATED

NATIONAL

$200,000.00

LITTLE NEWS FROM
INTER-ALLIE-

D

WAR

FRESH and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds COUNCIL AT PARIS
ALSO FRESH
Dy Associated Praia.
--

AND

OYSTERS.

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET
0i

0i HKERY
Phone 82

Paris, Oct. 30. The meagerneaa
of news during thia Important period In Pails la due to the strlct-nes- a
of the censorship which
la
being malnta.ued.
The foregoing
relates to proceedings of the Interallied council at which terms or an
armistice to be submitted to Germany, are being formulated.
Dy

OUT; BIG GUNS ARE
BEING WITHDRAWN
Associated Press.
Italian Headquarters on the l'lavo
reOct. 29. The Austrlans are
treating under ever Increnr.ing allied pressure and It Is confidently
expected that the attack against
the enemy will become overwhelming 'nun, as the entire nllW'd force
and counter action Is thiown Into
the (tattle. With three successive
day- - of fair
extremely
weather
l.n.e body of troops with suppllea
I
crowd the prntoons over the
I'i.ive river.
It Is expected that the Austt l.m'fl '
It v

munition Mipply will give nut
fore the battle
There la
every Indication that the enemy's
he-end-

s.

Y.

BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

FISH

EXPECTED TO GIVE

IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND RE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-GENC-

3

S

SUP-I- S

WHEN HOTII BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING. THE USE OF A RANK

BUSINESS

BREAD

AUSTRIANS STILL

PREPARE NOW

YOUR

FIRST

io.

POWERLESS TO PLY OF MUNITIONS

PRISONERS

4.

Month, ftv.

NOTE SAYS KAISER ON THE RUN;

BY

Ie-beny-

fit.

Associated Press.
Copenhagen, Oct. 30.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
.

Member of Federal Ilesene lUnk

responsibility
ual power and
of heavy artillery In being withdrawn
Germany's government has been to save their big guns.
transferred to the relchstau and
describes the progress of necessary
institutional changes.
Mia. Felix Miller has received
The note will probably be for- sad news from her son.
warded Immediately to Paris where who 1h at Camp Kearney. I'aimll.
Th
the supreme war council is already 'young man is suffering u relapsH
repented to have formulated
the
pneumonia and his condition
terms upon which the I'uited States irom
Is extremely critical.
The young
and the allies might permit a ces- men entrained at Flagstaff,
Aril.,
sation of hostllltites.
and was sent at once to Camp
As word of the new
Herman Kearney.
!
h brother.
.t
move came, it was learned
that Flagstaff, on u ranch, has been
President Wilson' was woiklni; on wired and the family Is expecting;
a reply to last night's note rrom hla arrival almost any
Many
Vienna In which the Austrian gov- true friends sympathizetime.
deeply
hut
ernment accepted all conditions tor hope for the best.
an armistice and peace us laid
together
down by the president,
K. K. Tucker, of Irving, is in
with all the principles Involved and
town
today shaking hunds with hi
asked for an armistice and peace.
The president's reply, which will many friends, spinning yartia and
probably be made public before to- transacting business.
night, Is eipected to Inform the
Vienna government that independence and not mere autnmy for its
subject nationalities must be granted and that their request has been
8KB
with
erferred to the government
which the United Htate is
W. F. McILVAIN
1 1

The Csech
national committee has took over
the functions of local government
In Tragus, the Iloherataa capital,
on Monday, marking tht final step
In a successful revolution
there,
according to a telegram from Berlin to the National Tidande. All
were
Austrian Imperial symbols
FOR
removed from tho buildings and
W. O. Woerner and Olln Hardin,
Imperial proclamations were torn
down. Tho officials took an oath from 'Knowlss. are la the city,
MUK, AUTOMOBILE aid
eomlni yesterday on business.
of fidelity to tho Cisco stats.
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ivriy, Ldltor and Mgr.
Lutein! uh accond claim nmttfr
Apill
S. L.

10. 1!H7, nt the poHt otTlcti at
Chi 11.4(1, New Mexico, under tho
Art of M..iili
1871. lubllahed
dally, SiM.it.VH excepted,
by
the
Cail.ba.l I'lintliiK Co.
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of Felix

lor Mneinor
In. democratic
tin Malta or

ticket will Kladd.n
Ihm ocean ol Irlcnd in
tin locality.
mm veiy row
had ever dreamed thai
Mr. i.aicia wan oven a candidate.
"Ah h practical huMiicHfl innn,
vho ha worked horn the bottom
f tlui ladder to
o
conaldcrahlc
in the MuHt 25 yearn,
Mr.
for-tuii-

farcin

POLICY

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
IUSK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVEU,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT RETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE
FUTURE?

t, fow.
(Jaiela, the

.,t,. laildld.ltf (Ol MMHIIOr
Mexico:
'Tlo dipatrh yihti'iday aii- -
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WHEN

hint but row c.jual

thin
nwk of (ho wooda an. I h In amply
iialiled to kIvo Now Mexico tn
boHt biiHlnoHK
administration
our
MlHtor
in

Htato has ovor onjoyod

"Tho

writer lm known' Felix
flarcU for a quarter or a century,
Know him whon he atartcd biiMlncxH
with (.omcg
Co., at Luinberton,
when wool wan H centa por pound
and lamb.. Hold for fl.tK.
Mr.
OarrU, Mr. Comoz and L'mniet Wirt
were tho prime fartom m building
up not only an onvlablo reputation
for IhoniHolvoH for honchty and
miliar dfulltiK. but all havo amuv
nod nici, rortiiniH rroin tholr
il

C.

C.

SIKES,

AGENT

of-fo-

and pronldo ovor nomc of tho
Iminiiinn
JaiKOMt
ontoipilM'H
and
lite Mock piopohltlonx in New

222

Mexico.

"Mr. Oarola ban mdo extensive
or bin .tato ami roalixoa tho
lioodH or hiH pcoplo.
AlwavH
in
MViipadiy with thoxe wl... i.l
,.i
produce. ,o i in personal tour.,
with tho cattlo and hheep Imin.
try, tho coal InduHliy. tbo raimoiH,
wood
In itiation, IhmiIm-- i hm
"lid ovoi)ihini; olno which ooiicorna
tho woliaio or his htato. . mMI(.

tour

of Now
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Commit helmet, covered with
dry mud and blood ntainx, taken
from tho head or a ilun killed by
I., tiiaco, foiiucrly
I. lout.
a
member of tho 1 14th machine Ktin
company and xtutioned hero nomO
time avo, was locolvod In Albii(iier-ti- o
thiH moinlni;
by Minn llallio
Mitchell, or 523 North Second St.
Tho helmet In of a laruo nizo,
a)iarMitl) worn by a laruc (ior
man.
Scratrhea upon the metal
are c Monro or a nevoro flKht. A
numbr or blood htali.H ran bo hoch
Insi.lo tho helmet.
Tho helmet la
coNcrcd with di) mud tlvlnc nome
Idea or the damp condition at tho

Tho City Feed Store, Joe MaHMitlla
proprietor, drew a flna of 25.0o
to the lied CroHM or tho cIohIiik of
tho atoro for ten daya, lor Helling
Hour above tho price lixod by lh4
Federal food a.lmlnlhti at ion, official announced today. Thia I.i tho
llrat C'Mho handled by tho dlvlainu
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are now at work
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1

every lino or buainoHa,
ontiaced In manufactiirinK or dealing in loodxtulTH. Tho adinlnlntra-llo- n
determined to prevent profiteering' In foodHtuffH. The ultimate
conHiinier ran bo of aervice In thla
rawea
campaign by reporting
of
unfair deal. iik'.

Jt AN . lU ltAN
of I'iiIoii 4'oiiiily, OotioH ratic fan
illilato for Serrelai) of htato
Juan J. Huraii ban mado uu cificient,
aetivo county cltrk of I'nlon county.
Ilia promotion to the officii of tertiary of ntato m logical and ho la amply
qualified for Its oxactiiiK ami- preclxa
clerical tint tea

O
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Daily
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on

Con-Krca-

under

InnpoctorH

Tho victim waa a man nearly fifty
yeara of iiicp, but he put inn a ntr
IIkIiI.
The lieutenant writea ho a
w ell and enjoy lug tho war.
Kven-In- u
Herald.
Lieutenant (trace hai a xcctlon
homoHtead olhteen iiiIIoh houlh of
In
He
Carhbad.
well known
arouud town for a Rood friend,
proven hliiiHolf a bitter '
and ha
'."iniiiii' ! .....Mil) in ine list Oil enemy to one Hlond Meant, llero'a
bopiiiLlUJicl bo ev.'li ihcl ami the leilm-4ithat more ('arbdiad bova
in the iihe ol paper by the can let tin bats tho way I. lout,
jiewxpapciH hhall be I,, per cent. I tirace tot hi.
Kadi piiblihbei- hhall eliiiilnalo
Iho IoIIowiih; waxliful raeticeH:
2.
No piibllxber hliali coutiinio Ill II l
A
nmiM;i: is
KlihMi'i IptloliN
alter llllie inolllliH
'ii mi:.
alter ilute of
unlehM
alioii,
Mibscrlptloiih ale renewed and paid
Tho p.ihm rmcr train waa In M up
No publihher hhall
lieo for more than one bout lapt Sunday while a hrlduo wan belnu
for.
paper; except
of hi
up over the dia.n ditch JiiHt
for
actual hoiUco lelideied; except to Houth of lake Arthur.
camp librurloH and hut or can
Sunday waa Hcloetcd to put the
teou
of oi Miuliutlons
iccounlzcd hi Mm in iih tho- - w.n no tia'i.a
by tho Kovetnmeut, mich im tho othou. than Iho
p:iMenner in the
itod t'roan, Y. M. V.. A., or K. or afternen. F.arly Sunday the bridge
C; except to tho Library or
Kan
with a pile driver waa ready
etc.
to befcln U.e work.
haH that all our duIimi IN'rs
Th6 drain ditch
la holnc rut
Mill Mtjr up promptly, hut "order
from the Tocoa river weat,
and
U onlcra" ami
9 nit kIuk to had tcarhod the
riilrnad
track.
hew U tlio line.
It la beluK iad by .a IIk ditch
-

InvoHtlKation

Iloulo,

-,

.

.

A

tu battle front.
Lieutenant Urare write that ho
killed (lie C.orman after an en- i
counter that wuh or Mhort duration.

rnllot t tin ooIim I i(it Ioiih In iiiltitni
H Hssibi. , anil In no oont In let
mii
miOmiiIh'In net iiHiio llnui ;l
iiuolbi in in i va ik. We piildlsJi a
i
MMttoii
our oiiIoim Im'Iuu, in
order that joii nuiy bolter under
Maud lb. Miiiali.oi:
Tho 1'noitlcn lloaid of tho War
Indioitrii-tloatd ban listed paper
iiulU an au e.sNentlal IikIiihIiv, ami!
Iuin rated I lu in In lo.irtli olahM lor'
pnoilt) lor i oa I. on the ilihtinct '
illitlcl btuiiilli.K that
the
Kleati htli
. .
i.i

HMUl.VI t

AlbuueriUO,

A

.
,a
Uf
Amply iiialillod to kUo New
Mexico ti.o rloaiioMl. imut l.i.i....o
iiko aiiiMMiHtratjiiii tho htato
hax
rvor etijo ci, wo oi conll.lent that
.
ho will
K(MM, ,M,,,

lii(.

lsi'i:tTM

I:miIok lloralil.

wj,

oiH4i,.

bud.
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Hun Helmet llorcltod In i'itj Till
Mornhift Nrtn .lbuiiioMiio

d

diKh'er

that build

the ditch

com-plet-

v,

a
It iiuixe alonu. The canal
convey the water from tho
Walnut draw when completed a
well n a tho drain from the land
to bo drained under tho drainage
dlHtrlct. Five bent had to bo driven to complete the bridge. Two or
thoao had been made ready
Sunday, and when the track wan
r
removed tho
panned
thru cutting the canal, then the
work ot building the brldico wub
Ituhed aa fat a poMalble. Hut the
work waa not completed before the
paaaen;er train arrived and it waa
compelled to wait until the track
waa made ready
before paaalna
over. Tho iiiohI' of the citlzeua of
Lake Arthur were on haod to ea
the bildae erected. Artcsla

will

e

ditch-dinne-

to consider and tolva the
prlatin probUmt lorour

cuitomtrt, and

on on
wa olva ivat ut utt ao
muck mora aiprUoo to
apply to tha nait on.
Tbia it what kaapa vi
buy thU U wby wa arc
bat equipped to do your
prlatlni in the way it
bauld b dona, Suppoie
you aik u to aubmlt

paalnant aad quota

prlaa.
W
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Mm. Wildou and children returned last week from Montague,
Texas, where t!n'y spent imich of
Hit! sirmimr wilh relatives.
TT.e
were called home ly the Illness r
Mid.
Idoii'a mUhvt, Mis.
Cpt-' i r (i nival lure.
Mil. Millo'i was convalescing
ami Mis. WYH i wan taken
ill.
Tli'' lady islm proing at this winMil-lo-

n

OF

OCT.

HO,

10IH.

TIIK WESTERN

FRONT.

Where the Foe Was, Where He is and Where He is Going

n.

how-ove-

1

ing, we a i

VI:IM:hAV,

r,

glad to Hay.

t.'WII
ill
Albert Juliiicoii wan
Tuesday from It i k home on Jtl.uk
liver, Die In ft tilp lie lias iiiu'l)
lor some (lino.

J. II. JoIiiimhi, proprietor (,f i In
a,
Liberty lestaui.int, is having
paitltion inn through IiIh dining
loom und other repairs ami
made thai will add in m il t'
(if
the. appearance and con. ciilcmhi place of business.
allci-Htioii-

isi L'fr

-

uf

-

TvS4i'vvi v

On account of t tic continuance
Uie epidemic of Spanish

.a,

the Ministerial Alliance of
Cailsbad dart derided that it will
probably not h prudent to open
Hiiy of the churches lor aii
mi-vic-

next

es

Sunday.

FOU
MAT. A new modern
ho u ne, tour rooms and .cneixil In
porch, near High school.
See
C. A. NLLSON, at Mepot.
-

1IS.

photo ropvrUhted.

The clahneH at the N. M. M. I.,1
f ilefeimo me ieMiii
u t i
Thiev IJeiiiKUl line.
ImIiIikI Ih lllndeiilmi
line, the mkohiI
ImsineHH
ItoMwel!,
reopened
for
p.
nlnive
Ih
!iomii
inn
Momluy.
1'ructleully all the hoyn iiihI llilttl line nrt
are leeoverinK from the "Flu" and
are aide to begin their bIikIm-It. MuiiM! and J. H.
In.
returned
have
Cecil,
rtesla.
oi
Twod eatha uiiioiik the native
to
dilTerent
trip
r
i on)
a
population occurred lunt nkhf. one
Pecos, Ft.
In the huHpituI at Sun J one, the points in Texas, Vlsltln
Prof. Ceo. Stockton, Sun Annelo ami several
other on lllark river.
finally
Spencer, who In In charge of thej small I'iwiis In that vicinity,
Cecil
Mr.
li.illlnKer.
at
stopping
hoHpltal reports that no me of IiIh
of
ni'le
the
look
to
went
ulter
up
give
and die after'
patients Jut
or
hl.4 hue apples, tiom his
some
then la apparently nothing the
upple orchard near
matter with them.
OX
Itl lLMLNtJ HLn . MICTIONS
lie disposed of two curs ut
two
will
yood
bine
and
u
price
M.
or
Hatfield,
Prof. F.
.Mulana.
1 ,00.M
Farm nml Ituncli buildings coitlni; less than
Ir. MunKer
la In town todav on IniHlnenH. He! more cars for sale.
lteMtlrs
to
buildings
lesn
evistluK
costing
f2,500.00.
than
certainly
been
uyn Minn Inet IPiilleld has been ...is west Texas has
the unpu eedented
hard hit by
MLSTMICTIONS
wreatllnK with u casn of flu.
diouth- - no rain of any consequence
ror
three years.
Itepalrs on evUtlng buildings ece4liii;
cost.
WANTKD.
AT Hotel Crawford, bavins fallen
excomplete
a
Crops
are
Fm
lauure
in nml Itamh Itiilldings exceeding; f I,
00 cost.
per
100 Tat Iicuh.
KiKliteen cent
cept where persons have hail smiti!
All new City buildings.
pound, delivered.
pnvute Irrigation systems.
The
We have slgnetl tip with the War
Hoard to comply
on
with
were accompanied
I.OST.-O- uo
Kold ruff
button, Keutlemeii
rules,
their
may
Ik
which
th'-lrbnngel
In
from
by
way
to
time
of
Cecil,
Mrs.
time.
If
mother
ennrawd us followa:
"It. P. II. ,
dimbt nn to your pntjecteil building, consult us.
Mrs.
It., and IiIm two sons.
Jan. ixt, 1918."
Liberal reward J
stopped at Foit Stockton,
Cecil
for Itn let ii in to
will spend the winter
she
where
t
IIANSKN.
P.
It.
The trip wan
with a daughter.
made in two eats, tli- p.iily lulim
ei'iiipp-'with plenty or
I'. H. Weather l'oieut.
Kood
thllius to eat and re.illy
and
CarlHbad. N. M., Oct. an. Fa'r
Mr. Cecil
ontlnu.
iuJo)iiiK
their
tonlichl and Tliuruda); cooler
night,
und
last
Artesla
to
returned
Houtheant portion with front;
expects
to
leave
this
r.
Munter
warmer Thurnday.
morning and will be at home tomorrow
or Friday.
Mih. Alfred Mack, dauchter-ln-lamiu:u co.)
(;uovi:s
or ir. I.. Illack, left OiIh iiioiji-i- n
developot
new
case
inllueiia
m:w mkxico
camisii ad,
K
Sheffield, ed yestcidu),
in
for her home
that of Mrs. Claude
Texan, after a fortnit-lit'lnlt in Nelson, who was
taken quite 111
Cai hbud.
sudileiily but is better this morning.
Capt. It. I.. Ilradley, or Itoswell.
cousin,
a
of Mrs. Win. Hill, or this
Mih. C. C. LewlM authoiizen the
AMERICAN PHONE GIRLS
Crown city, spent the night in town last KIPLING'S HOME HOUSES
Ued
H'nlement that the
HELPING DEFEAT GERM ANSI
GIRL'S PA, MIOTIC LEAGUE
iooiiih will bo open every day ex- night and continued on his way to
Like
cept Saturday, at the umiiiiI time. Marfa. Texus. this morning.
"American (Iris qf the Signal Corp
Yarn has been received and will many others, the llrudley family Is
HnMlehoro, Vermont.
'tuiiyard
be Kiven out to knlttem.
An al- pretty well scu tiered: Mr. Ilradley Kipling
godsends to Amerkao army off!-- '
are
old home here Is no
used
Palmer
lotment of 400 pair of nocks and at Malta, 1st Lieutenant
era; 'ho nmn alwaya aak for operj
50 sweaters, to be made by the Ilradley at Michigan, Miss Frances by the dirts' Pa'riolic I.cmuuc und atora who can
A,
iteak RnnHsta," write
a
and Miss (inue Holt-ioolocul chapter, has been
who ocmp'tu
received. in school ut Austitn, Tex
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reof
the Youa Women'
mother
und
her
Miss
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An order has ulso been Klven that
it. Is (Prlug ror the gis and uiiiih-- i
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as many who can do mi, knit on maining In Koswell.
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every
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hostess bouse 1'hey are
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wur
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They mutt
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Some three huadred Klrls hivn
Pratt, and that means everyone in smpathy during the illness und
h
(peak
in
I'r
in
order to
daughter
and
enthitsiasUeully unJurtakun p.itrlotlii
Carlsbad, nro plsd to know that death of their dear
en me on this mission, so there axe
Also work wwler tt
he will uKUin take up his work In sister. Mrs. J. M. Wright.
l.Mkw of the Iumiiu
our midst. Mr. Pratt's health wan lor the many beautiful flowers. We of KnrltMid'a mos vlrfU writer. They ii ii y who have come through asire
not
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all expectations.
Tbey have aJsa
e
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dear little
In
"As in the CnUe
uheda to prepare their home
Htnt. only
'ur Chest Camixtlgn. as well a
beaten and uwuits his coming when
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Itve
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at
the
house,
hosiesn
the Father In heaven culls him in- rarrylnx their full share of the othu but men come for mnals The din-Iwork assumed to theoi.
to service "over there".
room la crowded with men jid
"It may seun atrange to aonxi
woes en in a bewildering mass of undFOU It FAT. A 4 room house men," said the sexTniary.
"that It
'
with bath, close In. Call:
was In KipUng'i borne that plant foriaa. There are, to najue a few,
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Anyone having packers belong- League rendered vaManA tut uafor
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"With the Colon,.' Beyl. 21, 'lb.
Kroi.i rvt. J. . . Wesley, Adv. Iter.

Ord. Depot Iu 1, A. P. O.
712, A. R F.
My Dear Mother a. id Father:
Just got a letter from you the
other day aud was surely glad to
get it.
Well, today fall seanon bfgin
hero and 1 wlnli I wart hi New
Mexico to upend tho winter, hut
I'll upend It hero ail good uh tho
next one, maybe, and 1 hope we
will ull be bark befoie we npena
another one over here.
Today I had another French
ner, an usual, and 1
It.
Hope you will not look, or expect
mo to write of what 1 nee or hear
over here, as you ran rend more
than I can tell and beside I won't
be telling thing which 1 Hi on Id
not, no when 1 write I don't try
Hope
to tell anything military.
you will be satisfied Jut to know
1 am well and let it go at that.
Am working regular and feeling
good, no can't complain, though I'd
like to be firing an engine.
Hopo your rotton crop 1m
a
good one thin year and that you
hell It at a good price.
Well, with the hope and wlnn
you are all well aud happy, 1 am,
Lovingly,
J OK.
.

din-enjoy-

"Spokes"-a- nd

the Swift

" Wheel

What would you consumers think

of a wheel without spokes ?

a man
who would take any or all of the spokes
out of a wheel to make it run better?
Swift & Company's business of
getting fresh meat to you is a wheel,
of which the packing plant is only tho
hub. Retail dealers are the rim and
Swift & Company Branch Houses are
the spokes.
The hub wouldn't do the wheel
much good and you wouldn't have
much use for hub or rim if it weren't
for the spokes that fit them all together
to make a wheel of it. .
Swift & Company Branch Houses
ore placed, after thorough investigation, in centers where they can be.
successfully operated and do the most
good for the most people at the least

What would you think

of

possible cost.

Ench "spoke" fa in charge of a man who
knows that he fa there to keep you supplied
at all times with meat, sweet and fresh; and
who knows that if he doesn't do it, his competitor will.
How much good would the hub and the
rim of the Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes
were done away with ?
Keep Your Fledge
Make Good for Our
fighting Men .
BUY WAR -- SAYINGS
STAMPS

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Itev. Kichard Grantham,
who
years
would hate beeu eignty-iiv- e
ot age ou the 22 ot Feoruaiy, uexi,
uieu iu jui leg or this luorulug,
uv.i.ii turning Htuiyiy as the return
ot out age.
Hie deceased begau
lulling more than a year ago, aud
wane ins deatn .is u eiiock to ins
unexfamily 11 did not
i onio
pectedly.
Wheu a boy in his teens the deceased cuiuo to Navauo county with
Ills widowed mothei, he being her
only child, and they settled In w hut
Is now the Cooks School House
community, aud there he grew to
manhood aud lied for a number
of years. Later he moved with his
lamily to Corslcana aud lived for
several yearn, and about 25 yean
ago moved to McGregor.
The
was lor many years a local
Methodist preacher, iud was noted
for his piety aid his unswerving
adheBion to what he believed to bo
right, whether la religious or civil
lli. When he once became con
luced of his duty, nothing could
turn him or daunt his courage.
His sterling convictions and devotion to what ho thought was right
followed him through life and went
with him to his grave.
The dectaned Is survived by his
venerable wife, to whom he was
married In this county on Sept. 8,
IH.')5, now a little more than 63
years ago. The venerable co.uplo
had I'd children born to them. Duo
tiled In Infancy and two daughters
panned away after they were grown
de-cean- ed

Letter From John Wttdey.
American Y. M. C. A., On Active
Service with the American
Fore-enSomewhere
in Franre, Sept. lh, 1918.
My Dear Folks:
TruMIng this find you all in the
me.
best of health, a It leaven
Have not heard from you recently
perhaps you are very btiny Juntiand married
These ten children
now anyway.
Kecelved a letter still survive:
Judge D. (1. Gran-thafrom II. J), stating tnat you are
New
of Carlnbad,
Mexico;
all well, ho I am not uneasy about W. II. Grantham, Mrs. C. 11. Thorn-a- rt
you all.
About an hour ago I
and Mrs. II. C. Huekabce, of
saw a lloche plane brought down. Cornlcanu; Mrs. L. M. Jacknou of
Itather exciting an you nee it iu lOunt Texas; and James, John, Hithe air. Heard from Pearl a few ram, Luther and Nathan Grantham
days ago telling or Dean .Smith's of McGregor. There are more than
flight to Carlnbad. We are tuning forty grand children and a number
quite a bit of rain lately, but not of great grand children. Corslenough to hurt anything. Well, I cana (Texas)
y
Light,
expect to be bark in a year at October 22 1918.
the most. Hut one can't tell what
will happen In that time. I would
not take anything for the exper- I'ltU'li OF HOLDING HTl'FFH
t O.M Kol.LI.D id i UK FOOIJ
ience that 1 get over here and
will always be glad that I came
.UMI1.M.V1K.VUO.V
when I did. So do not worry whliv
we are over here.
Albuquerque, N. A., Oct.
Write aud let
me know all the tiewn.
Feeding sluitB aiu so important
Lovingly yours,
in muiiitdiuuig
live
stock
and
uairy luuuoiiart that the United
I'VT. J. D. WKSLKY,
Mobile Ord. Hepalr Shop, 2 tit h Div.
uod Administration
lias
A. K. F.. 1
O. 709. France. gradually ubuuuud coutrol
of Ull
wheui null leeus, cottonseed
uucts, rice polish, lice bran,
'I.N MLMOItltM"
dried beet pulp. Their prices aud
are now
regulated
Yes, another loved oue has departed disliibulion
To that great and unknown land. I em tint producer and inanina.tur-- u
to retailer.
With all pain and sorrow forgotten,
New Mexico Is especially InterHe lives with the noblest and
ested In cottonseed cake which is
grand.
largely shipped iu from Texas. The
In this time of strife and blood- price i. o. b. mills In Texas for
cottonseed meal aud screened cake,
shed.
4!i per cent proteiu, is $57.00 a ton
What a blessing It must be,
To wake and find ourselves remem- in sacks and in Oklahoma, 40 per
cent protein, $64.00 a ton in sacks;
bered,
not cash to the manufacturer.
Dy the great Son of Galilee
Uulk or loose slab cottonseed
Nobly and freely Galues gave his cake shall not be less than $5.00
a ton under the above prices and
life
For the old Ited, Whlto and niue.l bulk or loose meal or screened
And he 111 always be remembered cracked cake not less than 14.00
under the above prices.
As a soldier, brave and true.
Every
unit of protein over or under the
Far away he heard the angel's call, above rating shall be figured at
$1.00 per unit.
Purchasers
And dialincter yet it grew,
ol
Till they, their beautiful pinion, meal or cake, testing less than
rated, shall be refunded $1.40 per
spread,
And took Dim to that Home so unit.
The retailer's margin of profit
true.
above cost at point of delivery Is
as follows:
Bo let our prayers be waHed,
$1.00 to $1.60 per ton
in car delivery of car lots; $2.0
To that great, white throne
In ton lots and car delivery; $2.50
Where Christ will surely gre- - us in less than ton lots car delivery;
In that place of peace and love. $4.00 In ton lots warehouse delivery; and $5.00 In less than ton
This is
For In the days of our forefathers, lots warehouse delivery.
on a cash basis and for car lots
He died that you and me
demurrage If any. On credit sales
Might toino day gain admittance
To that Home across death's sea. $1.00 a ton may be added.
The same scale of margins of
profit applies to wheat mill feeds,,
reThen dearest bereaved ones
rice polish, rice bran, and drlea
member
That the God he loved so well, beet pulp, handled by the retailer.
la
Will some day take you to him, Only one jobber's commlssioa
permitted.
Manufacturers are adTo forever and ever dwell.
Edna E. Johnson, San Angelo, vised to accept orders direct from
consumers.
Texas, Oct 16. 1111.
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